
new york. Uttel gorgie medders
ain't standing high with his Sun'dy
skool teecher no more -

he never did stand verry high so
he dident fall much,

but this was worst than the last
time he got in bad

the preecher was there & he, herd
it.

his teecher was telling about how
jonah made a noise like a dinner &
a grate big fish swallered him

mr. jonah stayed 3 days in side the
fish & the fish coodejit dljest him be-

cause he had on his clothes and
boots which is hard on anny stom-ach- e,

as anny dockter will tell you
so the fish coffed mr. jonah up

agin
that was the last peepel herd from

eether the fish or mr. jonah for about
that time mr, job begins haveing
boils & got all the frunt space in the
newspapers

the teecher tells the class jonah
suffered these things because he did-
ent obey & gorgie got up and ast,
what did the fi's'h do that was wrong

it dident do anything rong, the
teecher said

well, replyd gorgie, i wood rather
do rong and get shut up in a fish for
3 days than sot do rong & have a bfg
man shored down In my stomache.

when that got-ou- t in the news-
papers hear sdme peeple .started a
society to stop telling fish stories to
Sunday skool kidsr
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"Now, Harry," said the mother,
"take- - these jugs and go to the gro-
cer's and get & quart of the beet .mo-

lasses." ,

"But why give the boy two jugs?"
asked a neighbor.

"Well,' if he has a jug in each hand
he can't be dipping his fingers in the
molasses and eating it up as he
comes home." Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.
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